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A Post.Ofllce Thief Caught 

  

Muses, Tenn, December 8.—Post- 

Office Inspector J. R, Williamson suo- 
ceeded in capturing a mail earrier 

yesterday who has been iifling lebtors 
tor months, Post~master Fowlkes has 

been unable to discover the culprit 
owing to the shrewduoess employed in 

the thefts, Although suspicion has 

rested upon Alex, Ferguson, a colored 

mail-carrier, sufficient proof was not ob- 

tained to establish his gailt, Many 

cr mplaints have come into the office 

and the post-master determined to fer- 

rst out the rascal. Inspector William- 

son hid himself in the distributing 

room yesterday morning and awaited 

the arrival of Ferguson. No sooner had 

he begun his work than he selected a 

few lotte and stuffed them in his pock- 

ot. Caught io the act the Inspector ob- 

tained tbe letters and found that they 

all contained money. There is no tell- 

ing how much bas been stolen, but a 
lottery agent has lost $400 or $500 
Graves & Mahaffey, publishers, upward 

of $100, and many smaller amounts sre 

known to have been lost. Ferguson is 
in jail. He says he has spent every 

cent of the stolen money. 

Heated by Bteam. 
—— 

The Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph 
says : The limited train on the Fort 

Wayne road which left Chicago Wednes- 
day evening was heated by steam. 

It was the trisl of a new system of 

steam heating which will probably 

come into general use, The new 

scheme was tried only on the Western 

division of the Fort Wayne, only one 

engine having been fitted with the 

necessary appliances. The mode of] 

coupling of the steam pipe between cars | 
is similar to that of the air brake, and 

the same kind of hose will be used. 
night was a | 

  
The trial on Wednesday 

complete success, and limited engines |   
i 

! 

We have now on exhibition and sale the largest and most | 

complete assortment of 

  

        »00 080 RP HDDS, < 

ever shows in Bellefonte, at the very lowest prices, which a: 

anylaod all times can be relied on. Lace Cartaios in great 

variety with all the fixtures belonging thereto. Window Blinds 

| and fixtures, in fact everything in the House {Keeping line, 

} including Sheeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, &c., &e., &e. 

We handle the 

+ROCHESTER CLOTHINGS<~ 

And are the only Clothing dealers in town who do, and will 

sell you a well made good fitting suit at the same] prices 

asked you for slop shop trash. Try it once. 

S. & A. LOEB.   

ov
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| who have taken Golden Spe 

| coffee without their knowledge, and to- | 

| day believe they quit drinking of their | 

THE INDEPENDENT. 

on all the divisions will be fitted with | 

the appliances in a short time, The | 

success of this new mode of heating rail 

assured, the Penn- way cars now being 

| sylvania railroad will hasten the work | 
of applying the ssme to | al trains and | 

lit will later be applied to all rains. 
- i 

—DroskesN ess ox Tug Liquor Has 

Postriveey Coren ny Apxinisrerine Dr. | 

Haixe's Gorogx Sesciric.—It can be | 

given in a cup of coffee or tea without 

| the knowledge of the person taking it; | 
is absolutely harmless and will effect a | 
permanent and speedy cure, whether | 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an | 

slooholic wreck. Thousands of drunk- | 

srds have been made temperate wen | 
ific in their | 

own free will. IT NEVER FAILS, | 

The system once impregnated with the 

Specific it becomes an utter impossibili- | 

ty for the liquor appetite to exist. For 

u particulars, address GOLDEN | 

SPECIFIC OO. 185 Race st, Cincin- | 

nti, O, 
  

| 

THE LARGEST, THE ABLEST, THE BEST 

Religious and LITERARY 
WEEELY 

IN THE WORLD. 

“One of the shiest wesklies in existence.” Pall 

Mall Gazette, London, land, 

“The most lafuent religions organ in the 

Staten. "The Spectator, London, England. 

“Clearly stands in the forefront as » weakly reli 

gous maganine, Sunday School Times, Philadel 

in, Pa 
Pe peut features of THE INDEPENDENT due 

ing the coming year will be prom ised, 

Religious and Theological Artic'es,, 

B Huntington, Bishop Quast Dr. Theodore 
Pr. Howard Crosby, 

t. Guy Be owand Gogo; 07, Howwrd Coby 
Dr. Geo. ¥. Peatecost, and othero, 

Social and Political Arlicles, 
By Prof. Wm. G. Suewmber, Prof. Richard T. Bly, 

Pres. John Basasom, Prof. Arthar T. Hedley, and 

other, 

Monthly Literary Articles, 
By Thomas Wentworth Hl maon and other oriti- 

cal od literary articles by Maurice Thompson, Char 

w James Pu Andrew Et a Be Ih Van hoes 
yoson, and 

  
mund Gases, K, 1. Btoddard, Mr Schuyler 
seiner, Louise Imogen Guiney, HILL Bo 

others.   Poems and Stories, 

By RO. Stedman, Stuart Phelps, Bie 

ward Brorstt Hale, Harriet Prescott Julia 

Schayer, Rowe Cooke, Bdith M, . An 

drew lang, John O'Relily others: an 

A short Serial Story, 

par MRE TE ....t0 
Jour Mouth ine Two years. wessondd 4) 

Bix months 
Can any one 

  

  

Door-keeper of te House. | TEL seson Creek, Ritchie county, | 52 Dividends During (he 
ph : man named Davis, a ear? 

W asuixatow, Dee. 7.—A Washington Toba Taal was told by bis] goers tatattigeat Family needs » GOOD NEWS. 

“4 special to the News says: Ex-door « | pupil in Wilsongthat he intended vA Jes nest or paren and children 

k eper Donelson is looking very pale dada; Dy ’ of the school ore EDIT to bo send 30 cunts for & “Trial Trip” of 

and anxious, snd his friends are doing 

everything possible to prevent an inves. 

i of his accounts which, in the | ed to cut the ees 

te eau Saturday gia 18 sock Davie arm apa: Too Welt | TE INDEPENDENT 
was charged will show a large Saat por rors and o out» fright ane AND ee 

The Republicans seem determi hss lson’s 8 

have sn investigation, but the Demo- right ear. Davis conto w out American Agriculturalist 

crats are equally determined to prevent oat #4 tha Loasher uit the faster WE HI rg NY 

il. Those Democrats who have been fe ee tad stabs on his neck DREN. FO EAA 

attacking Mr, Donelson's charseter snd | Loy oad, _ fle will probably die fh to wubseribere 

record say that they are satisfied with pL Firs Sionbing Lint wit bo 

defeating his re-election and do mol | Ey aaa 
care to discaw the subject any further. i"and | money by ordering from one 

Itis said that Donelson has been & 

heavy loser on the race course sod is 

indebted to Congresmman Scott, of Erle, | 

tor $1,000 or more. 
#* 

mors, 14 lo sans   
  

Dee. 7.~At the Public 

WA swn's OF on, and 

  

$3.00 than ons which will pay 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE!   
THE INDEPENDENT. 

says that Miss Mary E. Lloyd, of that 
city, was engaged to 

Howard Potter, a young dry goods 

clerk, 
called upon her, and it is said, told her 

that he intended to consider the en- 

gagement at an end, She became angry 

and almost frantic when the decision 

was announced to her, but becoming 

somewhat quieted she asked to be ex- 

cused for a moment, and, going to the 

doctor's office, found a goblet about 

half full of vitriol, and, coming back 
with the glass in her hand, invited him 

to take a drink. He refused, 
fered it again, and, he refusing a sec 

ond time, she took. » step backward 
and dashed the contents full in his fa se: 
The vitriol at once began to burn into 

the flesh, and he ran from the house 

shrieking with agony. He ran towards 

bis home in a dazed: state as 

Rot'es restaurant, on: Penn street, when 

he stopped and a physician was sent 

for and did what was possible to allay 

the pain, though nothing eould prevent 

the terrible disfigurement which the 

strong acid had already stamped upon 

his face. 

been arrested, and it is said in her 

behalf that she was fgantic and out of 

her mind when she committed the deed 
Her condition since has been such that 

it has been necessary to keep & watch 

upon her. 

sirength and wholesomences 

| the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in competition 

| with the multitads of low test short weight alam or 

phosphate powders 
BAKING POWDER OU, 108 Wall street, New York 

  

Throwing Vit iol 

  

A special from Reading Pa., of the 2d 

be married to 

On last Wednesday evening he 

She of- 

“Oastoria is so well adepted to children that 
[ recommend it ag superior to any prescriplion 
known tome” HH A Ancuzs, M.D, 

113 Be, Oxtord B4., Brookiyn, NY, 

  

Castoria cures Oolle, Conntipation, 
Bour Bwmach 
Kills ‘Worms, 

, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
gives sleep, aud promotes 8b 

injurious medication. 

Tas Omeravn Comrary, 182 Fulton Street, N. YX. 

  

    

far as 

The young woman has not as yet   

    

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 

More economical than 

fold only in mes ROYAL 

  

B. & B. 

bouts liner raps 
grove purchases cloning stocks, she, we ate offering 

pow in our Aifesmnt departments, values which bave 
never been excelled, ae 

and will repay your examination, either parsonaliy 
or by samples thy 
We feel convinosd. that your interests will be ade 
vanced b 

of your 
Jf these extra bargalng now ua sie can be men 

in a limited 
TRATED FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUR, con 

and will besent 
address, 

Opened 
Tmported Clota, 6 yards 

a8 Fancy Stripes at $8 50 for the complete 
bree These 

goods of Fine Imported ®orges, in full line of colom, 
with edogant Braided Panel’ and Garnitare- Vest, 

Colts and Collar-prios $4 10 saoh Contains 11 yd. 
doublewidth goods. Real velue, $20. 

Salt Patterns of each, and thors will be oe more, a 

this choses the importation 

width, 
CENTS, 

“| Drs. J. N,&J. B. HOBENSACK. 
OFFICES, 

Bargains Extraordinary 

Having made secenily a number of very sdvania- | 

WI 
in the selection of his tailor. 
ant task for me to show my goods sod quote prices. 
novelties and at prices surprisingly Low. 
drop in snd see my stock. 

NO NANCY PRICES FOR 

W. I. FLEMING, 

SEASON OF 1887-'SS, 
TS 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+>MERCHANT TAILOR, < 
Has just returnen from the Bastern cities with a new stock of the 

Finest « Suitings = and = Overcoatings 
Ever brought to town. 

Workmanship the Best and< 
+»Prices Down to Rock Bottom 

All Work Guaranteed, 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Special attention given to 

CUTTING AND FITTING. 14» 
INFERIOR MATERIAL. 

The Largest and Best Stock in Ceniral Pennsylvania to 

Select from. 

7 pay inflated prices for 8 suit when you can get honest goods 
at honest prices. A well dreesed gentleman is a pleasure to 

look at, and every man in Oentre county can be well-dressed if he is judicious 
Call and examine for yourself. It is a pleas- 

I have the very latest 
Before buying a Suit or Overcost 

Crider's Block, 

DIAMOND 

Bellefonte. 

  ABSOLUTE BARGAINS, 

rough one Mall Order = 

at Meestigation before making purchases 
wil sod. Wister supplies, Ouly a vary few 

tieoed 
snch as tiie card, but OUR 1LLGS. 

valuable information ss 10 wipes, 
distribution, is pow ready, 

apen request on posdal Wa 
ate a fot The henelit of Tur CHD 

Anothet Jot of Pancy Robe Patterns on Habits 

Both of above special oforings convlst of about 100 

106 pieces Fancy Scotch Skirtings 38 inches In 
fu large sssortment of ¥ Stripes, ot 60 

formetly 11 50, and never sold Jor loss before, 
loge nt Goods, 

82 inoh AlLWool Pano vy Suiting Wo 
» inch AlLWool Fao sy Suitiage, 8a. 

38 inch All Wool Favcy #u'tings, &, 45, 500, 
80 ineh Sarge. Abe. 
80 tach Cloth Buitings, 45 

8% iweh Cloth Salting, 85%, 

8 tach Cloth Bultic os 50, 75, 8, £1 00. 

French Salting #0 a, of 78, 2, 11 00, 
3 neh Tiloots, L 
#0 Inch Tricots 80, 6c 
#2 inch Tricots, i5o vo §i 00, 

Winter Wraps, Cloaks, Ele, 

'S 

Mont compiots swortment of Le te’ Mises” wd 

Children's Waps, In all mayor 0 style from Snot 

Boni Skins own to comm ad ay pesos © wit 

all tastes, snd withooi qussuct ai lowest posaibis 
Your wants and ideas will Le tally met by 

enquiring here for your Winter Wrage, snd money 

saved for other purposes. We believe the interests of 

customers and merchants are identical, 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115, 117, 119, 121 Federal Street, 

ALLEGHENY2PA. 
P. 8. Write our Mail Order Department for sam 

ples and 1a 
  

MEDICAL AND BURGIOAL 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

Stats - Normal - School, 

EDUCATION ATSMALL COST 

CENTRAL 

" Lock Haven, Olinton Oo, Pa. 

iM Yen of 1 weeks opeos Tuesday, Jan. 3, 

yale Wem of 30 wash opens Tuesday, March 27, 

Heat, furnished room and good board for only $2.50 
aweok. 
Tuition, $1.25 » 

Jie 5 Cents 
the cost 

weak. 
who intend to teach the State 

This can be subtracted 

ii 
fi
ts
 i i 

58 i Addrons, 
MM, PRINCIPAL. 

Loox Havax, Pa. 

Ts
 i : 

  

      
0. Box 2767. Now York.’ 

i LL = 

THE 
Carpet House 

iS 

SCHREYER’S, 
Which has just been filled with 

complete line of 

OIL CLOTHS, 
of all widths, styles and prices. 

Linoleums, 

For Offices, Vestibules, Halls, Kitch 

ens, &c. A roll line of 

CARPETS 
constantly oun hand, as well as 

thing in the 

HOUSH-FURNISNING 
LINE. 

Le 

Rugs, Mats, &e. 
Store No. 8, B Belle- ae Ros ishop Street, 

  

      
    

  
    
   

  

   
   

     
     


